
DIRECTIONS FOR POOL USE: Olin Granular Dry Chlorine is a concentrated 
chlorine aUtnt in dry. free·flowing, non·dusting form. 

Olin Granular Dry Chlorine controls growth of algae and effectively kills many 
bacteria which may be the cause of infections. 

INI ilAL CHLORINATION: For initial chlOrination of any pool water, add 1 Oi. 

(approx. 2 level tbs.l of Olin Granular Dry ChloriO~ for each 1,000 gallons. Test 
the chiorine residual with a pool test kit alld if below 0.6·10 ppm rppeat thiS dos 
age until 0.6·1.0 ppm IS obtained. 
SUBSEQUENT DOSAGE: SubseQuentl" add 3 4 oUlices (6 8 level tbs.! per 5,000 
IJCIllons daily or as often as needed to maintain 0 61 0 ppm whether the pool IS 111 

use or not. To help you In maintaining the proper available chlonne reSidual, It I~ 
posslhle to add dpproxlmately 1.0 ppm available chlOrine bv adding 1 ounce {2 
level tbs.' of OlIO Granular Dry Chlorine for each 5,000 gallons of water Use an 
onhotolidlne test kiT tor reSidual chlorll1e determinations. For best result\, add 
Granular as a solullon (I Ol. 111 2 qts. of wated to the pool water or scatter the 
granular material directly over the pool surface. 

MAINTENANCE OF PH: PH should be maintained In the 72·7.6 rdnge. Mall1' 
toIOIOU 0.61.0 ppm (parts per milliOn) chlorine reSidual and a 7.27.6 pH range 
will result In clean, sparkling water. 
STABILIZED POOLS: For pools stabilized or conditioned (Olin Pool Stabilizer) 
with cyanuric aCid at concentrations up to 50 ppm, always maintain the chlonne 
residual at 1.0·1.5 P!1m as determined by a test kit. 
SHOCK TREATMENT: If algae develop, shock treat the pool water by addll1g 
1 oz. (approx. 2 level tbs.l of Olin Granular Ury Chlorine for each 500 gallons of 
water. Repeat if necessary. Before entering the pool, check the chlorine residual 
and If above 2.0 ppm allow the pool to stand until the residual drops to 2.0 ppm. 
WINTERIZING POOL TO CONTROL ALGAE: To controi algae dUring the 
winter whan the pool IS not In use add dPprOX. 6 OIS. of Ollt'l Granular Dry Chlor· 
Ine per 1,000 gallons of clean, clear pool water. Then cover pool with a plastic 
COVE; lor the winter. When the pool cover IS removed In the spnng add 1 OL .. 11 

Olin Granular Dry ChlOrine per 1,000 gallons of water; check the chlorine residual 
With a pool test kit and !f above 2.0 ppm allow the pooi to stand unt:1 the reSidual 
drops to 2.0 ppm. 

DANGER' HARMFUL OR FATAL IF SWALLOWED. MAV PRODUCE SEVERE 
CHEMICAL BURNS. 00 NOT ALLOW CONTACT WITH EVES. SKIN, MUCOUS 
MEMBRANES, OR CLOTHING. STRONG OXIDIZER, CONTACT WI TH OTHER 
MATERIAL MAY CAUSE FIRE OR EXPLOSION. Keep irClrn contact w!th 
clothmg and other combustible materials. Do not store ;lear ~ombustible mater· 
lals. Remove and wash contamillated clothing promptly. While Olin Granu!ar 
Dry Chlorine by itself IS not a combustible material, It must not be mixed or CGn 
tamll1ated with any foreign material such as hJusehold products, soap products, 
paint products, solvents, acids, pool chemicalS, garbage, vinegar, beverages, nils, 
pine 011, dil tv rags, etc. Contamination or mixing With these types of chemicals 
awl products may result In fire and thp file can be of great intensity. Prevent any 
burning material such as a lighted cigarette from falling into product. Drench fires 
With water. Flush spilled product with water. Dispose of spilled product by flush· 
109 with large amounts of water. Keep 10 a cool, dry place III original container. 
Rinse empty container thoroughly with water and discard It. 
ANTIDOTE: External flood skin or eyes With plenty of water for 15 minutes. 
If irritation to skin perSISts, get medical attention. F or eyes· call a physician im· 
mediately. Intp-rnal· drink large quantities of water or milk. Follow with milk of 
magnesia, vegetable oil, or beaten eggs. Call phYSICian Immediately. 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Calcium Hypochlorite* ............... 70% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ................................. 30% 

*AVAllABLE CHLORINE .............. , ......... 70% 

DANGER: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHI.LOREN 

STRONG OXIDIZER 
See antidote statement and other required danger statement on the blck panel. 
Mix only with water. May cause fire if contaminated. 

Olin Granular Dry ChlOrine IS tOXIC to fish. Treated effluent should not be dis· -_._._. ---.~.--
charged where it will drain Into lakes, streams, or ponds. 
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